MC - Ms Mandy Nolan, Opening - Mr Chris Crawford, CE, Northern NSW LHD

Presenters include:

Ms Lorraine Lovitt, Leader NSW Falls Prevention Program, Clinical Excellence Commission
Overview from the NSW Perspective

Ms Julia Dayhew, Falls Prevention Coordinator, Northern NSW LHD
Northern NSW LHD Overview

Ms Anne Moehead, Nurse Practitioner, Psychogeriatrics/ Dementia, Northern NSW LHD
Care of the Confused Hospitalised Older Person (CHOPS) Program

Ms Cath Bateman, CHOPs Project Officer, Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI)
Volunteer education program

Dr Jasmine Menant, Research Officer, Falls and Balance Research Group, NeuRA
Falls Prevention Research update

Dr Kim Delbaere, Research Fellow, NeuRA
Fear of falling

Ms Jennie Hewitt, Physiotherapist, Positive Living Coordinator, Feros Care Residential
Exercise for falls prevention in RACF

Ms Kate Swanton, Director, Health & Wellness, Feros Care
Creating strong foundations for falls prevention

Dr Esther Vance, Project Officer, NSW Falls Prevention Network, NeuRA
Resources for falls prevention

Panel Discussion Session and Consumer stories - Mr Ian McLean & Ms Suzanne Archer

Who should attend:
Allied Health, Nursing and Medical Staff from Hospital, Community and Residential Aged Care Settings and Allied Health, Exercise Physiology, Nursing and Medical Students

To register for this free forum click on the following link
Registrations close 1 October 2015
For further information or enquiries contact:
Julia Dayhew (julia.dayhew@ncahs.health.nsw.gov.au)
Ph: (02) 6620 7262